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Q. B. GOODLANDER,
'

i . Publiaber.

auyers' nxU.

TT W. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

tlsl:Tt Ciearneld, Pa.

T J. LINGLE,

A'1'TOBNEY-A- T - LAW,
1:11 Phlllpeburg, Calltra Co., Pa. y pi

"f)OLAND D. SWOOPE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CurweBetille, Clearteld aonnlr, Pa.
oot. t, ;s-i-

SCAR MITCHELL,0
ATTOHNBY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

in Iba Opera Houe.. oot", '78t

& W. BAKKETT,GR.
ATTOIlNfYS AMD COUNSELORS AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
In

January SO, 1878.

TSRAEL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ciearneld, Pa. of

Oroee In the Court Hobm. fJyilM

Jt. McCULLOUGH,yM.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, l'A.
OBI In Heeonle building, Becond atreet,

tba Court llonaa. Je28,'T8-tf- .

A UN OLD, ,

LAW J COLLECTION OFKICB,
Cl'RWENHVILLE,

(l.aiuuld County, Pcan'a. 7y

s. UROCKBANK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Uffioa In Ouere llouee. ap 14,17-I- t

gMlTH V. WILSON,

jlllornrynl-t.air- ,
CLEARFIELD, - - PENN'A.

In tba Maaonle BulMinK, ortr tba

County National Dank. (merit 80.

W1 A. HA&KUTY,

jrroUEi'-jr.- w ',
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A

atlead to all lel budneaa witb

proaiploaaa and fidelity. f.ll,'80.(.

WILLIAM A. W4LLACB. BAm b. BaKia.

HRr r. W4LLALB. JOIIB W. WBIOLBT.

IT ALLACR A KREBS,
(hu'cee.ore to Wallace t Fieldinc,!

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAA- V,

Jsi,l'77 ( leartleld, Pa.

f K. ' SNYDER,
I a

.. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oflke, la Ple'a Opera Houee. i
, ( - r ' i i. - JnneJe, lSlt

g.L. McOEE- ,- i v-- 'i

jrTOfu-Drsjr-- u ir,
DuBois, Clearfield County, Penn'a.

eywill attend promptly to all legal bailneaa
antruatad to bia oere. Uanai, ew.

t
TBoa. KUBBAT. crnui BwacoR.

JURRAY & GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

eT0ffiee la Ple'a Opera lloaae, aeound floor.

:!0'74

raaapw B. n'BAi,tT. babiu w. h'ovbot.

oENALLY t JIcCUKDY

ATTORN EYS-AT- -L AW,
' t'loftroeld. P.

L)r1 fcaiineii attndd le proaptljr with)
flilelity. Offloa on UMood itrt, Ijot ibt Pint
Ntiiwaftl Bank. ju:it70

KiiAMBR,Y ; (

K T T O 11 N EY-- A T-- W ,

f. t Hob) BtUU aad OolletWi Agmit.

CLEAHKIF.M), PA..
Will prompt 7 R(lad to l lfkl bailntai
truvtrd to bii 4tr.

jari)1& in 0Hr Houm. ' Jaol'Ifl.

J F. MoKENRlCR.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CLBAHFIBLD, PA.

All lexl butlnoil rntrattl to fall or will

pronpi MtMtloa.

JtOfflM In tht Court Houtt.
tug U.1878 I7.

TOUK I OUTTLK.
U

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tnd Be I Affent, Clearfield, Pa.
Offlot on Third itrt, bt.Chtrry A Walnat.

-- Hiiptfttll7 offer hli Mr? lew Id lolling
and buying lands la OltarAtld and adjoining
oountltii and with aa tiptrioneoof ortrtwontf
Ttari ai a arro7or. iatlari hlaiitlf that ho oaa

nndtr latlifaetloa. lob. 18;M:tf,

'

Sagslflan' Cards.

E. M. SCHEUKER,JJR.
noMopATnio riiYsicuB,

Offloa la reeldeBee ob Flrat it.
April U, 1871. ( Claarld, Pa.

... ...... . .

jyi. W. A. MEANS,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
DITBOll CITY, PA.

Win attrad prolaailOBl'eallt promptly. ajl0'70

JR. T. J. BOTER,'

t'HYHIClAN AND SO RO BON,

OBoa aa Market Street, Clearlold. Pa.

TOfflfta bourn 8 la 11 a m., and I to 8 p.

D R. J. KAY WRIOLKY,

UOIKXPATHI0 PHYSICIAN,

AteyOlnoe adjolalng the raildenoe ef Jeaea
Wngley, OB Second SL, ClearOeld, Pa.

Jalyll.'ia It. , i ,

JJR, H. B. VAN YALZAU,

CI.KAltriKLU, ran t,
OFFtCl IN ttESlPBNCI, rORNKR OF FIRST

AND 1'IM Blflbtin.
pm-- Ofllea boera-F- rea II le I P. M.

May 11, 1878.

1)R J. V, BURCHFIKLD,

Lu Bergeeaef the lid Regiment, Peaaiylraatn
Volo.teera, harlaj relaraed (real tbe Amy,

' eler. ble profe.aleaal aarrleee la Ueeltleeaa
ef OleardelA eewete

' aarProfeaaleaalealll promptly niuaded ta.
OSca ea Seeead atreet, termailyeeeapled by

ur.Woeda. laprs i

v3 On PRIMTIHO 07 BVBRT DI9CRIP
tioa waatly eieeated at tblfl eflee

CLEARF
B. it

KEKtl
a large Bomber of tba no

FEB BILL, and will on tbe roeclpt af
pnta. Biall a eon to ...y a,lrlrae. mrls

M.
nan

CITY. mads and money
aaiii over. Artioloa of anreemrnt and deeda ol

Baatly aiaeutcd and t

or bo eberge. 11)y'7

D.
Jut Hot of the Peace and

Pa.
made and money

m

t

(OBTRMD r. O.)

ron bell lowiiBHlr.
May ,

BUAbBB IN

k
jl-- PA.

and and

Peuu'a.
in bll Una and

a aoanncr. afr,.l

A.
Market St., Pa.

Vra.h Brand, Rnak, Holla, Plat and Cakaa

ob band or mada ta ordar. A fenaral aaaortiuant
Frnila and Nuta la atook

lea Cream and Oyatore In naaon. Halooa Beany

oppoetla toe roaiomoa. rr,ew mwi.ni..

4.
mCALKBt IB

Real Saw

AND OF ALL KINDS.
ftfrOfliiie on Koa.nd atreat, In raar of etora

ri'oiu of (ieotga Wearar A Cu. Jauv. '78 If.

OF TUB PEACE
roa

Oaaaola Mill. P. O.

All oulclil bneinara antraalad ta bin "ill bo
attended t. mota2t 78.

AND

Bkop on Market Bu Court H,wa.
A claaB towel for erary eurtomer.

Alao dealer In

lla.t Hramti f Tobirco (lid t'lnra.
mat 1(1. 'U

H.
OF TUB PEACE,

M Pa.
jaeT-H- baa bimaelf witb all the

neoee.ary blank forma under Iba Penaton and
Bounty lawa, aa well aa blank Decla, ate. All
leaiil ipettere entruatod ta kia eare will receive
prompt attention. eiay iin, ioiv-h- .

Market Mrect, t Pa.,
Ann obalbb ib

and
Hoods.

ll klndl of attended
KadJIeia' Hardware, liorae Uruabea, Curry

Comba, Ae., alwaya on hand and for aale at tbe
loweat eaih price. M.rob It, 1870.

G. H.

NEAR
:

' alwaya on band Bad aiade te order
en abort notion. Pipea bored on terma.
All work ta render and
delivered if deaired.

bega laarata Intonn
that be ia Bow fully preparer ta aeeommo--

date all In the way of Hv.eaa,
saddle, aad Uarneaa, on the aborteat Botlee aad
aa tares., ltaaidenoa an Loeuat atreet,
between intra aaa ronnn.

UEO. W.
Feb. , 1874.

. GLEN 110PB,

TflllB having leieed tbU eon--

modloaa Hut I, In the village of Qlen Hope,
i now ta all who may
oall. My uhle and bar ahall ba witb
the beat tbe market aflWrii.

W, DOTT8, Jr.
Ulen Hope. Pa., March Z, 137ft tf.

DIALIB II

Pa
Alao, ritenalve and dealer la Square

limner ana eawed Lumber ol all ainda.
"Ordera to let ted and all bllla

niiea. i"jyiO'7X

E. A. &
t a A LB It I IN

aad of

Al.l. k IN 1)01 l:l

I.

ABB BBALBB IB

and

uVelaai e Mom, Jfarael AreM,

D, PA.
All kladi af la t ly Ilea at--

nded to. tfaa. in, laiv.

rTMIB baring a lfnr-
1 nry oa the 'Pike, about half way betweea

Clearfield and It to h

all klndi of PKIUT aad
dwarf,) Urarta Vinee,

Lawtoa Blak harry,
aad Vloea. Alto, Hlherlaa Crab Treea,
Ualnea, and early aearlel Rbabarb. A. Ordart

attended to, Addreaa,
I. v. wftjiim,

aer,l M-- Pa.

F. H, a
Oa Market Si, ana doer weal af MaaeloB Hoaae,

PA.

Oar are rf tbe Biorl eoninleta
ehareeter tor tbe pnblie with Fr
Menu of all kiad, ana or IB. vary neat quality.
Waelee deal IB all klnda of lmpla
meata, whiek we keen ea for tb. oea
eflt of tbe pubhe. Cau Broaad whoa la tewa,
aad take a look at tblnga, or addreaa aa

F. M. CAHUON IIHO.
Pa., July 14, 1878-lf- .

itattaBBB.
.V

the fblloin Bad ether Co't

Aaaeta.
Lltmool London A flloba-- D. S.

oa meteel A aaab
PbeiBiB, ef 1.834.088
Innraaee Ca. of Nerlb Ameriea 4.111, Tt
Nerlh Brltiah A Mereaatlle II. 8. Br. l,7il.81
Btil.b . raaeb.. 870,148

- 184,810
Trerelere Life A

OBea aa Markat St., op p. Oeart Hoare, Clei
tola, Pa. Jan. 4, Tt-t-

VOTE FOR

Tun "Hall
Bee tho great re ! it leu tlJ,

onward, tlJo by iido,
Iti migbty wavea with tnir.
Aro on Columbia' ibora,
And million voieei loud and froo,
Aro niogiag agi of Tiotory i
Fling witlt, fling nid our flag ifr,
Count 0Tr7 tripe, eoant ovory itar,
And thii tbo long we'll loudly liDg,
Whila full and froo our foioei ring.

Cfiuattx
VuU fur lUnoock, Eoliah, too,
Mvo we know ira tried and true ;

Swell aloud Ibe cong,
tht Uod the etraio prolxog-

flrnd tht ihout tba land,
March to victory hand in hand ;

Equal rlghti fur rion and pour
Ttili tbo lw (bit oauit endure j
Our pUt for in plenki are etrong and fero,
What band to pall them down shall dare
Fling wide our hunting to the breue,
From mountain range lu eurging ai,
Let loiind thoakurue of oureong.

' ' And ehtat lt bnrdm toad and long.

Citoara

Hark ! with loudly boating drum,
tiee tbe loyal oome,
And forth aoroii tbe my,
Tho flag of freedom lit tod high,

hilo frutn the ranki of luyal men
Brara Hancock 'i pratn rmuundi again
Tho eoldier true, wboae eteadfait hand,
Led to many victoriea gratidf
tii'ine, our oborrn leader, hail,
That truth and juitioe ihill prevail.

Tllli
AtiAIN WITH

PANU'lL HALL WITH

PEOPLE BATTLE

FOR

T lie io wan an
in wn nibt.
B. F. was tho ointor

on llio and his
lor the ticket will go upon
the as one of the most
efforts of his life.

was
When the had

hu to tell why lie had
to for the

In so he
at the outset to from
or odd one jot or tittle to that

of w hich bad licon his
in life

and to all
men by law under the
Ho said that he bad with
ciro tbo of

by tho at
and found to

them. they were
more set forth than
in tho of tbe

IS either of them wont so far as
ho could desire, in
of tho of every man to vote in
the of kia and to be

in his
he ia a man ; but In this

oven the of the
nati was tbo more

:

1 that at tbe
closo ot tho war and tho
of I was ono of those

bo nco- -

esHiiry lor the of the
colored alliens in tho

I waa of this in 187(i,
four years ago, and the

of that year upon
that issua only. I was in
1 laws to be that

ovory man in his
as a voter and But tbe

flint act, as wo bavo seen, of Mr
in by his party, waa to

all claim of of
in the nouth in bohall ol

tho negro to remove a low
that were there, 11 any
and take pains to turn over tho Gov

ol and South Car- -

olina to tbo de
the by

votes if they
wero not duly and
then Mr. 11 lives was not duly
and Tbe of
ono fact must bo tho of the
other. The of tillo to his
office must bo the of title to
the Ktulo of

1 ho denial ol the election
of to office was the

ot tho to office of Gov.
Haves. bad somo
ball a scoro more of a ma

than did.
has been done, nay,

has been to bo done to allord
to tho negro in tho

or else thera.
these ritates in the Mouth were put In

so that could bo done
by tbo IN ay,
ail, both while and black
have had no at the hands
ol tbo tho low
men who wero in tho falso
and of
volos in tho several Slates. In fact
Mr. after his with

would not admit there woro
to

take the census, and bis now aro
fault with mada

by bis Xbose lacts aro too
for even, much less

W. have not beard of any oppres
sion of the negro or with
bis by any body ol
men, except at times oi elections

we were him
to then YOto find the
can But whilo wo were
him to do that we wero not
him in so That raised

him and the white peo
ple of tho and that
waa with all mo bad re
sults that arise from suck

men who are unre
by law. But now, in my own

the of has
Late ovonta in v

show that when the power de
from tbo party

there Uie two in tbe Slato
upon other and the

negro thoro as much
in and aa much

in other aa any white
man lar moro, 1 am eorry- - to
bo to than docs tho

man of nndor
some of the mill owners of

which ia the home of tbe
of the

who met bim In (or that

as I do, that witb the
of race

will bo at an end ; aa
1 do, that be has tb.

ana in
that never baa I think

1 can trout bim the
of his letter of that the

and
menu shall be out in

their Icltar and

hu been from tho sea. Wa have
bat a line of

IELD
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Cards.

TIIHTICE' CflRMTABLBeV

twenty-I- .

WILLIAM HENRY, Justice
ScalTiaaa, LUM11EK

Collaetlooa promptly

eonveyenee warrantod

JOHN THOMPSON,
Bcrirentr,

Curwcntvllle,
fcCutleotlom promptly

peldoTer.

HENRY IiRKTH,

JUSTICE OF.TIIE PEACE

l78.1ya

JAMES MITCHELL,

Siuare Timber Timber LfindH,

CLBARFIELD,

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House Sign Painter Paper

Hanger,
CleartteJd.

&A.WIII eieeutejobe promptly
workmanlike

JOHN 11AKER,
STADLER,

Cloarnrld,

Cooractionarita,

WEAVER BETTS,

Estate, Square Timber, Legs,
LV.MBKR

RICHARD HUGHES,
JIOTICB

IHcatur Toirnnhlp,

promptly

HARRY SNYDER,
BARKER IIA1IIDHKS8ER.

oppoalta

JAMES TURNER,
Jt'STlCK

allaccton,
prepared

NDREW HARWICH,
IrnrBeld,

Baai'PAiTURB
Harness, Bridlei, Saddles, Collars,

repairing promptly

HALL,
PRACTICAL TUMP MAKER,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

reaaonabla
warranted aatlafactlon,

myli:lypd

Ijivery Ntnblc.

THB andaraigned tbepob.

furnlabing Buggiea,

reaaonable

OEARIIART
Tloarteld,

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
PBNN'A.

andrrlgod,

prtrpartd aoAommodala
mpphed

UBOKOR

THO MASK. FORCEE,
UENEKAL MEKCIIAND18K,

(iRAHAMTON,
mannfartarer

promptly

BIGLER CO.,

SQUARE TIMBER,
BtaBUfaatarera

OKKAW l.IHIIIKH,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCUMAKER

Watchoa, Clocks Jewelry,

C'LEARKIKI
repairing promptly

Clearfield Nursery.
EaNCOUUAGK home industry,

anderHnad, aiubllabed

prepared
TKBRft, (etaadard

Bvergreae, SkrabtMry,
tiooeeaerry, Strawberry,

Keapberry

promptly

CarwaoiTlUe,

MEAT MARKET.
CARDON BBO.,

CLEARFIELD,
arraaarmantl

furniahlnc

Arrieultural
eahlnttloa

Claartold,

Cltaratld luBuratut UrrNt-v- t

cianoLit.air.nia
JaKftK Btnitl.K, Struts

Rrpreaant

Companlaa.
Dr..t.Jl,'

LyeoBlng plana.,., t.100,008
Harlferd.CeaB

Comamlat-- U.
Walarlaws

Aeetdeat) 4,0e,4t4

HANCOCK.

Columbia."

Mtrehlng
thtmd'roui

brvaking

triumph
Through

Ihruughout

etroflmiag

A

KAIILKOKIJIIKHTY ECIIDBM
PATRIOTIMM.

CROWDED
BL'TI.Ktt'i

HANCOCK.

inimenso Democratic
meeting BonUtn Suliirduy
General liutlur

occaaion stirring speech
Democratic

record brilliant

(Jenoral Butler enthuiiiastically
received. cheering
subsided, bogan
decided support Hancock
Presidency. doing promised

neither detraut
declara-

tion principles
guide political equal rights,
equal powers, equal burdens, equal
privileges equal protection

Government.
examined

platform principles enunci-
ated Democratic party Cin-

cinnati nothini therein
contravene Indeed,

distinctly therein
platform Chicago Conven-

tion.
spcciQo declaration

right
election rulers,

represented Government simply
because re-

gard platform Cincin
Uonvontion specino.

General Butler continued
unhesitatingly doclaro

during period
reconstruction

believed stringent incisures
protection nowly

enfranchised
South. opinion

fought Presi-
dential campaign

earnest.
desired passed should

protect evorywhoro
rights citizen.

Hayos,
acquiesced
abandon possible right
ntcrterence

troops
werenoces.inry,

ernments Louisiana
Democratic party,

stroying Governments elected
Republican there, which,

logally elected,
himself

legally elected. assertion
assertion

assertion
assertion

Republican Government
Louisiana.

Governor Packard
denial election

Indeed, Packard
thousands

jority Hayes
jSothing nothing

attempted
protection South,

indeed anybody Indued,

condition nothing
redcrul Government.

Republicans,
recognition

administration except
ongaged

fraudulent counting electoral

Hayes, oxperienco
them,
enough Republicans honest enough

party
finding entimarmtiona

appointocs.
notorious comment
denial.

interference
rights organized

Why? Because askinir
sustain Republi

party. asking
Uclending

doing. antago-
nism between

South, antagonism
accompanied

antagonisms
between Ignorant
strained
judgment, condition things
changed. political

parted Kepublican
parties di-

vided quostiona
enjoys today

freedom voting free-

dom rospocta
enjoye

obliged allow, la-

boring Massachusetts
Worcester

county, jun-
ior membor United States son-
ata, conclave
purpose.

Bolieving,
olcclion General Hancock,

knowing
executive power,

determination atcnviiastnosa
right faltered,

tooeolhat promise
accentaooe

thirteenth, fourteenth fifteenth
amend carriod

spirit.
Undor Republican ruloour commerce

awopt
single steamships bearing

our flag on the Atlanlio, and anothor on

tho Pacific. Ocoan. to do all our fright-

ing by steam. Republican administra-
tion haa given up our trade witb South
America. Tbe American flag is bardly
seen on tbo ocoan. Tho port of Boston
has not sufficient foreign commerco to
give a duoont support to Its small pilot
forco. Ronton Ib losing Its importance
as a commercial city because of Ho- -

fubliean legislation and administration.
insurance company can

And scarcely more marine risks than
enough to pay its office rent. All
thoso facts the morchanls of Boston
who sit around me know. And yot it
is proposed that tbey shall still permit
Republican administration to go on
under which this destruction of its in-

terests is boing accomplished. When
tho war closed nearly every ono of our
seaport towns had fleets of fishermen.
All those havo passed away, savo in

'one. And why Under Republican
administration wo bavo been negotia-
ted out of the rights of all our fisheries
in tho Northern seas. Claiming to be
tho party of protection, the Republican
party havo allowed tho fish ot the Ca-

nadian provincoa to come In froo ot
duty, tbo du'.ioa on which would bavo
been moro than the value of the entire
catch of our fiahormen in Canada
wators, ovon after tho fish wore caught
and prepared for mai kot, to Bay noth-
ing about their valuo when swimming
in tho sea. And at tho same time a
Republican administration has taxed
tho country more than five millions
and a bull' in gold that tho Canadian
fishermen might bavo this privilege of
froo market against our fishermen for
twelvo yoars.

Tho Republican party claims that
they desire a tariff for protection. The
Democratic party insists, as it always
has itiBistod, upon a tariff for rovonue.
I sco no difTcronco between these two
claims. A tariff for revenuo must al
ways work incidental protection. No
tariff will evor bo devised in this coun-
try hereafter for any other purpose
than for raising a revenuo. There can be
no fear of any diminution of the rev
enue raised by the tariff. Incidental
protection ol our products will bo a
nocessity if tho Democratic party have
tho power. Tbe interest on the public
debt, and the expenses ot the Govern
ment, must no paid trom rovonuo, either
internal or tarilf: if the Doruoorulic
party should cut down tbo revenue
trom tho tariff, it would require moro
revenue from internal sources to wit,
whinky and tobacco, to which their
several States would never assont.

General Butler next touched upon
the abuses which bave crept into tbe
Republican party through a long series
of years in power. Has tho Republi-
can Convention, he asked, given us lor
itscandidato ono who can correot those
abuses ' Up reviewed the Credit Mobi- -

lier business and the investigation of
the committee and said :

I boliovo most of the gonliomon of
thatCommittoe now sav that thoro was
nothing to impeach tbo integrity of
the nominco ot tbe Kopublican party
in receiving tiiat stock. I agree with
them. I do not think there was any
harm, and nevor did think there waa
any barm in anybody's receiving the
stock from Mr. Ames, undor the cir-

cumstances. I took that ground be
fore tbe Uouso in 1873, I bavo aeon
no occasion to alter my opinion. All
tho members frankly testified before
the Committee that thoy had received
no consuro from the Committee or from
the country. But that is not tho point
of my objection, whicb I am trying to
mako plain. Having taken the money
as a dividend for eava tho proverb ;

"It is no worse to eat the devil than to
drink bis broth" my ideal of a Presi
dent would not bave denied it. Tho
caso is not without parallel in history
of mon not able to withstand tho pres-
sure of public opinion. Potor when be
got amongst thesorvants and retainers
of tba High Priests, denied his Master
tbrco times over, and cursed and sworo
to it until tbo cock crow shame on bim,
and then he wont out and wopt bit
terly. But tbon I should not bave
voted lor Peter as a President, to
aland up in a crisis. Should have

ono of tho other deciploe even
the doubting Thomas, who stood by
hia Master alter bo was convinced.

What surety have 1 if I. support
Garfield whon tbia cry of tho stalwart
wing of his party that the negro must
ho protected, now sn loud raised, is
hushed alter tho election and the

nowspapera of the party in-

sist, as thoy beforo. have insisted, that
nothing shall be done by his adminis-
tration for tho protection of tbe negro,
that their President will havo courage
to stand up against that clamor and
do what is now claimed to bo right
and bo protoet the negro? Indood I
much fear that he will not stand up to
this issuo of the campaign upon which
he is to bo elected at all in any event,
for I find that in tbo Houso of Repre-
sentatives ho made a declaration upon
Ihisquestion, taking precisely the same
position which 1 tako today. These
aro hia words: "Tho mini who at-
tempted to get up a political excite-
ment in this country on the old sec-
tional issues will find himself without
a party and wtthmt enppnpt." iiw
tb. advance leaders of bis party, see-

ing the nccossity of a war cry, have
made tho sectional issue that of the
campaign, diroctlv in contravention ot
their candidate's words, .If thoir nomi-
nco was convinced in his mind; if ho
uttorcd tbia declaration aa the result.
of bis deliberate judgment ; if he will
give up that judgment now for the
sake of an election, what surety bave
1 that bo won t return to it again alter
the prossuro is relieved from him and
bo is elected? He, as wollasHayce,
may change on this question, I can-
not do it ao readily. Ia tbia man a
loader for a great people f

"Whon any one of iny Ropublioan
friends desires to rmt to me a political
quostion which be deems unanswera
ble he asks : 'How can you act with
tbo Democratic party which under-
took to break up tho Union which you
fought to sustain ?' Tb. trouble witb
your question, my friends is that you
bave lorgoit-- the nistory ol your
country.

"A portion of the Democratic parly
undertook to secedo from His Union
and thereby broke up th. Democratic
party, it tno Democratic party had
undertaken to break up tbo Union the
Union would surely-hav-e boon broken
np. Poos any sano man, not blinded
by partisan prejudices, doubt that with
out prompt, vigorous, loyal, courageous
and patriotic action ol th. masses ot
tbe Democratic party that it would
havo boon possible for th. Republican
party to have presorved the Union f
If Dix, if McClellan, If t'arregut, if
Smith, if Thomas, ii Grant, if Meado,
if Moagber, il Corcoran, if Burnsido, if
Sherman, if Hancock, and a long roll
of other lioroio names which will com.
to .very man's thought that I might
rocito, had not stood by tbe Union,
drawn their swords aad marchod to
th. rent-n- of the Government, do you
believe it would hav. been saved by

aVoaaiV,
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the prosent stoy-a- t home Senators and
Keprosentalives ol juaasacbnsetts, not
one of whom did go to tbo war,
even alter MaHsachusaettB Democrats
showed thorn the way, remaining
at homo in Baloty, bo that their
ranks, undiminished by dinoi.se or
tho bullet, are able to fill all tho
promitiont civil offices both in the
Stato and Federal Government, wilb
not a soldier, either Republican or
Democratic, among thoin. But I need
not cito as examples of the fealty and
devotion of the Democracy of the
North to the flag and Constitution
these groat and illustrious names.
Look at the rank and tile of our arm-
ies Tborworo as largely recruited
from the Democratic ob from tho Re-

publican party. For the correctness
of this assertion 'lot jtio Bpeak of my
own knowledgo. ! rmrched to tbo
Gulf with the Now 'f.'iighnd division,
containing 0,000 mon, and there could
not bavo boon found BOO men in that
division who had evor voted any other
tban tho Democratic ticket. They
camo back voting for tbo Union tor
which thoy bad fought, and they have
boon voting in tho same direction since,
and will continuo ao to vote wbon they
vote with tbo Democracy for lion-coc-

by whoso sido thoy fought
Go to your soldiers homes, wboro

tho shattered and warworn veterans
are collected to the number of some
six thousand, and yoa will find that
thoir votes havo of late been largely
for the Democracy, whore they have
boen permitted to vote by tho lawa ot
tho State.

"In saving this I by no means do- -

tract from tho patriotism and teal of

tho rank and file of the Republican
votors who stood shoulder to shoulder
with thoir Domocralio brethren for tho
preservation of tho Union. 1 pay, and
have at all time paid, lust tribute to
their cood oualilics is citizens and
soldiers, and I have never undertaken
to discriminate between soldier

in a partisan sense, moro than I
do now.

I admit freely one fuct that thoro
wore more Republican than Demo- -

crotio officers in tbo voluntoer service
of tbo United States gallant, good
men and truo,who arose Irom the lower
to tho higher military rank by their
horoisin and dovotion to their country's
causo.

Tho reason for this is obvious:
quito all tb. Governors of th. North-
ern States woro Republicans. They
appointed all tbe regimental officers,
and therefore they appointed most
largely thoir Republican friends. But
tbe Democratic soldior when he en-

listed patriotically, appointed himself
a private

Xes, my comrades, whether you
wero Republicans or Democrats, and
whothor you are now Republicans or
Democrats, whatever ticket yon may
voto, let any body of men undertako to
disrupt this glorious Union of ours,
whether trom tbo Worth or south, or
tb. Kast or West, with what there are
loft of our diminished ranks, we will
march again under the leadership of
our old commander, General Hancock,
and givo another lesson to the stay-at- -

homes in patriotism and dovotion to
the causo of our country. Hancock
did it then. In bis letter et acceptance
ho says it now, and who shall dare
doubt bis pledged honor to the Na-
tion 1

Turn your contemplation for a mo-

ment toward the gallant General nomi-
nated at Cincinnati, who, in a long
public lite, has held many positions of
tho highest responsibility, wherein his
course ol action must be docidod by
his own unaided judgment and sense
of right, and show me an instance
where be has over shrunk from any
duty, however painful, when it was
bis duty r II any one desires to road
his mind, and search out tho springs
of his aolion, lot him read that moot
admirable letter to General Sherman
upon tbo unhappy condition of affairs
arising out of tho Presidential election
of 1870. Writton in the confidence
and under the seal of private corres
pondence, it exhibits Geneial Han
cocks innermost thought as the obedi
ent soldier within the line where odo
dinnce was duty, tho analytical suites
man, wbo has guided tnmscll py re
search into thelunguagoand principles
of the Constitution, taking that for his
guide and evincing a detorinination
not to reoedo one hair from its man
date, nor step ono inch beyond its
provisions undor wbatovor Btrcss or
pressure. Such is our leader. Men
of Massachusetts! you have now tbo
golden opportunity to put the desti
nies ol tho country under tbo guidance
of bis firm band, strong will, mature
judgment, loyalty to tho Union lor

Inch ho battled, and Udolily to its
Constitution, which ho bos ever mado
tho guido of Ins action.

Amkansab orTixas Law. Several
days ago a white man waa arraignod
betore a colored Jiistico, down the
the country, on tho charges of killing
a man and stealing a niulo.

"Wall, said the instice, "do lacks in
dis ease shell lie weighed with carelul-noHs- ,

an' of 1 hang ycr, taint no fuult

"J udgo, you havo no jurisdiction
only to examine mo.

"Dat sort o work longs tor de raig- -

lar iusliee, but y or see l'se been put on
a special. A special hex do right tor
mak a motif at a'promo court of he
cboosos.

"Do tho best for m. you can judge."
"Dat's what l'se gwinoter do. I'se

got two kinds of luw in dis court, de
Arkansaw and do lexas law. 1 uen
orally gens a man do right tor chooso
lor hisse l. INow, wnat law docs yor
want, do Toxas or oe Arkansaw T

"I believe 1 II tak. tho Arkansas."
"Wall, in dat cose, I'll dismiss yor

lur stealin do muio
"Thank you, judge."
"An' hang yer fur killin' do man'
"1 beliove, judgo, that 1 11 tako tho

lexas."
Wall, in dat caso, i ll dismiss yor

lur killin de man
"Yon have a good heart, judge."
"An' hang yer lur stealin' do mule.

I'll jia tako do 'casion heah tor remark
dat de only difference 'tween do two
laws la do way yer stato do caso.
Little Ilock Uaicttc.

Kigbty soldiers, all shot above th.
hips, and all Ol one regiment, lull aoau
at on. volley in th. battle of Gettys
burg. At Fair Oaks twenty mon went
down one upon in. oinor in a space oi
a fow foot and never mcvod a limb
anions-- thorn after falling. One sholl
at Cold Harbor exploded In the ranks
of an Ohio regiuiont killing sixteen
soldiers. V Havage Htation, during
McClollan's charge, a solid shot fired
from a Federal pieo. at an infantry
column marching by loan killed twen-

ty one mon. At Fredericksburg five

thousand Union soldiors were killed in

less than ten minutes. Near Vicks
burg a gunboat threw a single shell at
a rebel battery ana killed eighteen
mon and wounded niteen others,

REPUBLICAN.

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF MEN
BATTLING THE WAVES.

Stories of Two Survivors of the Recent
Terrible Disaster on the Coast of

Klorlda-Th- e Foundered
Steamor City of

Vera Crux.

Kr. Avuubtine, Fla., Sept. 5 -- It
now scorns probable that tho Vera
Crux must bave gone down between

ort Urango, which is at the mouth
of Mosquito Inlet, and Cape Canaveral,

islam trom St. Augustine about 11D

miles. Tbo cyclone which caught bor
camo from about a northeasterly di-

rection, and swept across tho Florida
Straits and tho stuto of Floridu with

fury nevor beforo known even in I his
latitude of violent storms. Tbo morn- -

lit of Saturday, August 28th, broke
with signs ot severe upproaching dis-

turbance. At noon tho morcury in
tbo barometer wus fulling rapidly, and
that evening tbo cyclone was upon tho
ooast. All that night tho torn nest
bowled frightfully und rolled up im-

mense breakers whicb pounded the
bore with dcalening roar. At day- -

ight on Sunduy morning tho gale had
not spont its fury, and tremendous seas
wero sweeping over the roefs and far
inland. Tbe cyclone left in its track
across the country uprooted trues, dis
mantled dwellings and destroyed crops.
Tho Vera Cruz waa about thirty miles

off Bhore when the cyclone burst upon
cr Saturday evening. Iho uoavy

seas which she shipped made tbelr
ay into tho engine room. Tho tiros

wore extinguished. It became im
possible to keep nor under control, and
preparations were mado to abandon

cr. Soveral ol tbe boats woro launched,
filled witb passengers and members of
the crow, and were dashed to pieces
beforo thoy reached the water. V bile
the remaining passengers and crew
lung to the ship, paralyzed with tear,

the vessol suddenly broke in two and
went dbwn, carry them with her.
How tho soven men escaped to tell the
story is almost a miracle.

A TIIP.lI.LINa NARRATIVE.

Tbo account given by Mason Tulbot,
one ot tho seven, and a seaman, is in-

tensely interesting: "Wo woro," be
said, "about thirty miles from the coast
when the great seas began to pile over
tho ship and fill tbe bold. We wer.

ut to work at tbe pumps, but as last
as wo mado a little headway anothor
sea caught us, and tho wutor gradually
gained bo lust tbut pumping became
useless. The water poured into the
engine room, and, work ae hard as they
could, the firemen could not koop up
.i - ii i i I

luo urea, auubo uuruuu no luw uim iv

was impossible to keep up steam, and
then tbo danger really began. The
vessel's head oould not bo kept to the
wind, and finally a heavy drag was
rigged forward and thrown over the
side Tbia helped matters a little, and,
although wo wore tossing liko an egg-
shell, now on top of a mountain wave,
tho next instant down in tbe trough
of tho sea, with tbo mountain breaking
ovor us, wo had hopes of weathering
the gale, lno passengors and many
of the crow seemed to be panic strick
en, and, having provided themselves

itn wore only waiting
for tho first favorable moment to
abandon tbe vessel. Tbo s

wore cut looso and swung out upon
thoir davits ready lor instant service.

were distributed to
such as were unprovided, and every
body prayed tor the morning light
W ben day broko tbo condition ol atlttirs
was no better. It brought moro cool-

ness bowover, to tbo officers and crow.
11 was detcrminod to abandon tbe
ship, as tho wator had gained so rapidly
in tbo hold during th. night tbut it was
evident she could not long remain
afloat. Ono of theso boats was swung
ovor the sido and manned with a crew.
Tbon tho passengers tumbled into bor
as best they could. When she was
tilled the signal to let go was given.
Tho boat went down with a run, but
before she bad cono ten feet thosido of
tbo ship coming up with a roll struck
t, and thoso who wero not crushed to

death outright wero dropped, ball
stunned, into tho sea, where they were
drowned before our eyes.

A PITIFUL BKIUT.

"Il was a pitiful sight to see them
struggling almost within our grasp,
and then disappear one aftor another
beneath tb. waters. Another boat
was got ready, and was let off iu tho
same manner. It, too was ground to
splinters against tho ship's sido, and
us occupants met Willi the same into
aa thoso in the first boat. Meantime
tho aeamer waa found to be slowly
settling. Every sea shook bet from
end to nd, and if she bad not been as
stiff and strong as she was, she must
havo been wrenchod to pieces during
tho night. Thoso who now remained
aboard were so completely unnerved
by tho horriblo sight which thoy fiad

Been, and the shrieks of tho drowning,
that thoy refunod locnterlhe boats. The
Captain and somo of tho officers were
in one of tho boats. It was about 5:30
o'clock whon they went over the side.
Such a acone I nover witnessed as that
now presented. Mon and women wore
in tho cabin praying and shrieking
and screaming. All ot a sudden there
waa a snapping sound as of many
timbers giving way, and a shook that
waa felt all ovor the vessol. Sh. had
broken completely in two. Sho gave
one or two plunges, the water rushed
in through the wldo open seams ana
cracks, and thonoxt mtnuto tho Vera
Crus wont down, carrying all on board.

SINKS WITH ALL ON BOARD.

"I was clinging to the dock and wai
suckod down with tho vossal. I came
to tho surface, breathloss and choking

ilh salt water I had swallowod.
Then one person and another came to
the top, grasping wildly for something
to support them. The water was
dotted witb beads and filled with
heavy pieces of wreck. Somo of them
wore struck by this stuff, and ao much
stunned that that thoy wont down
attain, nevor to oome up. I saw one
or two women drowned in thia way,
I got hold of a piece of tbo wreck, but
the sea tor. it away from me, and thon
tossed it back again, as if to tantalize
me. Whon 1 first camo to tho surface,
tbe water around me was thick
with human beings. Home of them
caught ms, and 1 had to div. to get
rid of their grip. 1 aid this in several
casos. I bad to do th. same thing to
avoid pieces of wreck that had bolls
sticking out ot thorn. Whoovor was
struck by ono of theso bolU was sure
to be ao maimed as to become helpless.
I was tossed up and down all that day
until Into in tbo allornoon. uccasion
ally, as 1 rose to the crest of some
wave. I could so. a human being on
th. crest ol another ono. Then 1 was
down in th. hollow again dodging
timbers. Many lime I was driven

down two or throe fathoms under the
wator, and If 1 waa lucky enough to
grasp a timber when I camo to it, il
was almost sure to be snatched away
fiom me th. next moment. I saw a
mothor and her daughter lightly clasp-
ed togother. They rodo pest me on a
wavo and disappeared. Their bodies
came ashore, still bound in the samo
embrace. All that Sunday night 1 was
tossed about, and finally, at 7:3tlo'clock,
Monday moruing, alter having been
in the water twenty-si- hours, 1 was
hurled up on the beach. 1 lay there
exhausted for a long time. Tbe other
six came ashore on the sume beach,
although at long distances apart. Tho
last 1 saw of Gen, Torbert alivo b.
waa' on tbo aftor- - part of the vessel
with Mr. Owen. He waa breathing,
I was told, when ba was cast ashore.
A boy dragged bim up as far as he
could on tb. beach, and then ran fur
help. When he came back with assist-
ance Gen. Torbort was dead. His dead
body was rouioved to tho little village
of Port Orange, which is at tho en-

trance to the Mosquito Inlet. There
I saw it. His hosd was covered witb
bruises, showing that ho must bavo
boon struck several times by tho pieces
of tho wrock. His body was buried at
Day tons." Talbot added that all bis
companions wero more or less bruised
by tho drifting debris of tho wreck.
Ono of them strippod off Jiis clothing,
und, in a naked state, swam until ho

was cast up on the beach. Ho had no
and was tho first to

coma ashore. At Matanzas, sovonteen
miles south of St. AuguBtine, tho body
ot a young man, wearing nothing but
shirt and drawers, was found. A few
miles further south the bodies of a man
between fifty and sixty years of ago,
and elderly lady, a girl and a child
were washed ashore.

A. k. owen's statement.
Mr. A. K. Owen is a civil engineer

of considerable note, a native and resi-

dent of Chester, Pa., und has boon

well known at Washington for six or
eight years as the enthusiastic advo-cat-

of a Pacific rnilroad which should
traverso tho middle region of Texas
and the Mexican Slates of Dursngo
and Sinaloa, terminating in tho Gulf
of California at the almost unknown
and uninhabited port of Totolovampo.
Ho published several pamphlets, with
mans and plans of this route, and suc
ceeded in interesting a number of in

fluential personsat aslunglon,though
his routo was generally objected to
as passing through an almost desert
region of countiy. Ho has mado re-

peated visits to Mexico, where bo was
at ono time connocted with a project
for establishing improved drainage in
tho citv of Mexico. Ho received en
couragement Irom tho government of
President Diaz, and a lew months ago
mado a personal exploration of the
port of Totolovampo and tho adjacent
region, which he found entirely favor-

able to bis railroad project. In viow
of these facts, which tend to show that
he is a man of exact mind, his state-

ment concerning tho condition of tho
ship during and previous to tho storm
are full of interest. Tho stevedore
work, it appears, was not well done,
and even beforo tbe gulo grow furious
tho ship had a decided list. Jlr. uwon
says: "At 1 o'clock P. M., Saturday,
tho Captain was beard to remark to
Mr. Harris, his first officer, 'I have
iust noticed that the barometer is full

ing iapidly. Wo are going to bavo a
hurricane. OrdorB were then given
to cut op and Ihrow the car overboard,
and also the barrels of oil, casos of
acid and casos of vegetables on deck
The real blast of tho cyclone struck ub
on the port bow at about twenty-fiv-

minutes to two V. jn., saiuruay, anu
listed the ship almost on hor beam ends.
From thistimo it bocame next to im-

possible to walk about without cling
ing to chairs tables and other station-
ary furniture of tho cabin, and aa all
moveable articloa in the saloon wero
aulcklv thrown from port tostorboard
walking waa exceedingly uangerous.
Tbe wind waa at thia timo northeast,
and tho vessel wus atooring south by
east. During tho ovoning three sky-
lights in the main ealoon were carried
away and the waves pourod consider-
able water Into tho saloon and stuto- -

rooms, setting all adrift. By midnight
tho passengors were genorally sitting
upon or Ivinir upon the floor of the
ealoon, conversing with and assisting
each other, yet good choor was tho
rulo, and many woro tno exchanges oi

wit and humor between them all. Tbo
servants, as they passod around them,
added to the good feeling. Major Gen-

eral Torbert, United Stales army, had
been washed out ol his Btatoroom, sso.

5, which was first on the port bow,
early on Saturday ovoning. Ho thon
camo to mo in the saloon room, No. !!7.

the oallant torukrt.
"Ho had boen thrown against a la- -

blo in tho afternoon and bad cut bis
rieiit cheek, which troublod him con
siderably, aa it bled freely, but ho was
in bis best and kindest numor, speaa-in-

a cheering word hero, assisting a

man there and attending to the women
nd children everywhere. 11. lay on

tho saloon floor for a part of the night,
t,h .M JtuwJvU wulj Mlltl tl.. Mine
and laid with mo, bringing bia water
proof, which ho threw ovor ua to pro-

tect us from the water dripping in

from tho top and sides. At 1 o'clock
P. II.. the enein. room was ary. j no

drag was put on, but it rovorsod and
was useless, it was not gotten reaiiy
until this time, and waa too email for
sorvico, ovon if in proper order. At 2

M. the ship took a heavy sea and
the waters put th. fires out, imme-

diately stopping tb. engines. Tbo
donkey engine then started, and was
going when the ship sank. The pur-

ser came hurriedly below, calling tor
Gon. Torbert, and said that th. Cap
tain had sent bim to toll tbe passen-

gers to oome and assist tb. crew or the
vessol would go down. We imme-

diately got up. I went to to the deck
and to the floor of tho engino room,
whore I assislod to pass the buckets
for an hour. Captain Van Sice was in

line near tho top passing wator while
1 was there, it was ot no uso. i no

sea was continually breaking over the
vossel and oominguown in large quanti-

ties botwecn docka. The donkey en

gine was working, but not to any
purpose. Alter Ibis 1 went to mess- -

loon and told Gen. Torbert that we

woro iroini to pieces and fast filling,
and nothing remained but for ua to
got npon me women.
Gen. Torbert s lac Dun. mm so muen
that that b. did not go to pass buckets
Thoro was no such thing asoxcitcmont
on board even lb. children were
quiet and reasonable Kach assisted
tho other in arranging
and Gon. Torbert was laughing and
joking with all while ho assisted thorn.
I ho storm at tnis urn. waa most lorriuc.
Such waves, wind and rain can nevor
be describod. Tb. ship listed to bor
beam ends at every wavo, ana it was
just possible to crawl from one place
to th. otbor. Th. storm was so thick
that w. could not see 100 yards ahead,

and the rour of wind and beating of
tbo ruin was liko tho rattle of musketry.
Gon. Torbert and myself were lying iu
my borth talking and quietly awaiting
tbe worst, when, at twelvo minutes
past 4 A. M., a sea broke into the en-

gine room and through tbo saloon,
making a crash liko a battery of ar-

tillery and striking terror tor an in
stunt into every one, dashing solism

passengers, Inblcs, doors ami the h'Or--

lurniluro together und into water
knee deep.

AN ABdUMENT ABOUT LIFE.

"Tho General came to me imme-

diately aftor this with Master
about nino years old, and said

'Romeo, you and 1 must tuko this little
boy and car. for him between as.' I
allowed that bo bad but fifteen minutes
to live, and argued that it would be
mercy to let tho little fellow go down
with tho ship, but the General kindly
insisted, and said, '1 cannot leave this
little fellow behind ; you and 1 muBt
sure him. Tuko bim until I como
back.' The next minute the sea came
into the saloon more terrifically than
over, filling it waist deep in water and
smashing tbe most ot tho port side.
Tho little lellow and myself were roll-

ed over among thechairs and tublcs and
I lost bim, but be was picked up and
brought to bis father. 1 called to
General Torbert to como to tbo dock
with me. Ho said, 'I will go aft and
meet you above.' 1 never saw General
Torbert again alivo. Tho passengers
now crowded into the social ball,
which was at tbo top of tho saloon
steps. Hero they said furewoli to
each other. Wo adjusted their

and extended sympathy
one to the other. Merer before,

was there a sot of passengers ao
quiet and unexcitcd under circum-
stances so appalling. Mr. Alexander
Walleugo brought hia littlo boy to me
and said. 'Mr. Owen, 1 will givo you
$1,000 in irold if you will take my son
and got bim to land.' 1 suid no, 1 did
not expect to livo fivo minutes aftor
the ship went down. 1 told him it
would be a mercy lor himself and bis
son to go down as quick as possible.
1 told bun 1 could see nothing to hope
for in a storm liko tins. I said, 'Lot
us look at it as if our characters on tho
world's stago was about ended.'

A (IIKl'8 request.
Miss Sadie Fuy asked mo in bur

sweetest manner to tuko euro of her,
but I said to bcr and to others that
there was nothing to bo dono but to
keep theship until wo wore swept from
her, und thon to cling to tho fragments
as long as possible, and this plan was
carried out by ovory passenger.- - Tbo
Captain was seen just beforo the sea
smashed in the port side of the upper
decks, at twolvo minutes past 4 P. M.,
but whotberbegot cxcitodand lumped
overboard, or was swept away, is not
known to any ot us. Mr. Harris, first
officer, tbe second muto, and ono or
two more of the crew took to tho slur-boar-d

woro killed before tbe boat
could be got freo. Mr. Millor and his
engineers stood by th. ship till she
sank. Tbo uaancrmaBtor, tviuiam
O'Noal, and a Bailor, name unknown,
stood at tbe whool until slio sank. 1 h
Captain never camo near tbe passen-

gers during the storm, nor did he send
to inquire into their condition, and it
may be sincerely hoped that no other
paBSongers may De lell to ao thought
lessly and indifferent a man. It was
6 o'clock A. M. that tho ship went
down, breaking in tbo middlo and fill

ing tho sen with lragmonta ol stores
trungs and merchandise.

A WRECK STREWN BEA.

"To say there wero ten million
pieces of wrecked stores all clashing
togolber five minutes after the ship
went to pioces would be gross exagger-
ation, but even witb such a statement
no idea could boconcoivod of the state
of tho case. Men, women, children,
horses, cats and rats mixed in and
wont in, through and ovor this maxs.
The waves were tiltv feet biub. not in
swells and ridges, but in peaks and
sugar loaves. Four peuks, beating
like surf, tore into cuch other. When
wo went up on one it was not to go
down on tho other side, but to be turn-
ed over at tho top and tent rolling to
tho opposite one, and so back and
forth. This lasted about two or three
hours, after which tbo wave look a
moro natural charaotcr and camo in
swelling ridges, and wo whirled down
and over them to th. opposite sido.
Gon. Torbert was picked up by Cliuilo!
Smith, ono of the crew, about filteen
minulos after tho ship suhIc. Ho was
then weak and could crawl on tho
tragmenls of tbe wreck only with ns
sistunco. When the Iragmcnt on
which ho was was turned over, a min
ute later, Mr. smith camo up on
another piece, and never saw tho Gen-or-

alivo. The wind was so terrific
that when a plank, raft, box or trunk
would roach the top of a wave it was
whirled through the air with a force
terrible to behold. Among the living
and dying I novor passed a person who
was not bleeding Irom somo wound
inflicted by passing fragments, and
half of them wero dead or dying within
fifteen minulos after thoy tnnl in tl

aves.
BTRllKILINO WOMEN.

"This was most apalling ; and sad,
indeed was it to see those heroio wom-
en struggling against timbers, waves
and late. I passed Mr. Wallengo and
son ten minutes alter the sinking.
They woro about ten yards apart,
clinging to different pioces of the
wreck, and the lillio follow looked as
calm and handsomo as when playing

th. ealoon two days before. His
father was depressed, but ouly for his
son ; no thought of himself entered
his head. Would to God that 1 might
havo done something for them both.
Thus could I tell something aboutoach
passenger, but as I did not know their
names 1 cannot entor into detain, ado
stewardess was jammed In the saloon
among doors and tublos and sank with
tbe ship. She was crying bitterly
and appealed to me for belli, whon the
water poured in upon nor iiko a i lagra.
1 stood by tho mainmast till tho
water rushed in over tbe hurricane
deck, and then I climbed up th.

twenty-fiv- feet and was washod
off by the wavos. An instant after
Iragmonls on in. wreck pueu in ana
over mo. 1 was stunned by a blow

across my head, check and eyes, as I

climbed first upon ono thing and thon
pon another, for ball an nour i

rushed up one mountain of water, then
down another until finally 1 caught
hold ot a piece ot Iho ship, about twen
tv five foot long by ten leot wido.
This was th. port side of th. dining
saloon, ihrough on. window was
the bead and shoulders of a man, Tho.
Grambool.

CACIIIIT IN THE waxCKAHI.

"II. askod me to break the frame
and got him out, but, as that was Im
possible, 1 shoved him down and tbon
he cam. up through th. next opening,
W. now threw off our lifo preservers
and stuck to th. fragment of wrrk,

through thick and thin, for twenty,
four hours. During that timo w.
were at least under water.
In Iho night wa wero both completely
blind trom tbo Ball deposited in our
eyes, n ben wo struck tb. sun, at 4
o clock A. M. on Monday, our rail
went to piocos and w. woro turned
over as many as six times before com-

ing to the surface.
THE LANDING.

"We wor. landed at Mr. Botofuhr'i
farm, noar Dayton, Volueia county,
sixty miles south ol St. AnguBtin.
and twelvo miles rivls tf Mosquito
Inlet. Charles Smith, Jamos II. Holly
and Mason Talbot, part of tho crew of
the Vera Cruz, landed nour us wilhiu
five miles of each other. Charles
Brandenburg and John Greenfield,
part of tho crew, landed at Mosquito
Inlet, while two of tho crew and two
passengers are at Smyrna, south of
the inlet. Their names we were una-bi-

to learn. None ol I he lady pas-

sengers wero saved, and but three pas
sengers and cightof thocrowuroknown
to have been saved out of eighly-two,a-

told. General Torbort's body was
wushed ashore at New Biitain, Mon-

day morning, about six miles above
Mr. B.itoliihr.a fni in.' He was ftiund
by Mr. Pitts finding on the full. His
body wa;: Harm, his hcurt beating. and
the blood was flowing from a wound
over tho right eye. He had evidently
reached the breakers sound and well,
and there had been struck by the frag-
ment he was on and so stunned that
he drowned beforo he reached the
shore. I went out in a boat after bia
body, which, wbon rocovored, waa
buried undor the palmetto groves on
Mr- Botefubr'a farm, on Wednesday
morning, at daviiirbt. on lbs first day
of September. Tbo strictness of Quar-
antine regulations did not permit his
body to be removed to Millbrd, Del.,
where he resided, until November."

TWELVE WRECKS IE A BII FROM.

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 5. A special
to the Alorninj A'etcs fiom Jackson-
ville, Fla., says : "Twelvo wrecks by
the sumo cyclone that struck tho Vera
Cruz huvo been reported, two s

und ten sailing vessels, among them
tho sell oon or Ada J.himonton, from
Pensacola for Boston, laden with lum
ber. The crew was saved. Twelvo
of tho crew of a Norwegian bark got
ashore, yestorday, near St. John's bar.
lbe coast lor 100 miles ia strewn
with goods of all descriptions from
wrecks. Tbo survivors of tho Vera
Cruz will leave for Savannah on route
for Njw York. A largo Bchooner,
coppor bottomed, was soon floating off
Matanzas iniet. lbe survivors are
expected hero on the City Point to
morrow.

Practical. Tho Christian Exami
ner, remarks: shrewd men of tbe
world gauge men's piety very accu
rately. They rccognizo tho fact that

hat a man doos trom day today
shows what he is, and it his profes-
sions do not agree with bis conduct so
much tho worso tor tho professions.
They understand what many Chris-
tian people fail to realize as tbey ought,
that the only piety worth anything in
this work world is piety whicb
showa itself in every day deeds of
honesty, mercy and purity. Thoy bo-

liovo in this kind of pioty and no other.
It is becauso littlo of this is soen in tho
world, that so many people altogether
doubt its existence, and scoff at those
who profess to lead godly lives. .

Two littlo flics mot ono day. Ono
fly said to tho other, "Wboro have you
been ?" "Ob," was the reply, "1 found
a man writing. I had a good lime,
only it was quite shocking to hearths
language ho used. I was glad that
Henry and Matilda were not witb me.
And you f" ho addod interrogatively.
"Me 7" replied the first fly; "oh, I'm
nearly tired to death. 1 saw two
ladies talking. I tried to sit down on
the facoof ono and tbon on tho other.
But bless you, 'twas no uso. They
kept their jaws going so fast with
their confounded gabble, that I didn't
get a moments rest all the afternoon.
I think if 1 could find a dumb woman
without arms, I'd have my revenge on
th. sex." Boston Transcript.

A Womelsdorf, Dorks county, cor-
respondent of the Resiling Eagle says
that Mr. Samuel J. Tildcn has offered
11,500 for "the iargost dog in Ameri
ca," which ia now at that place. Tba
dog ia an Uln dog, and was bought in
Germany last Summer. 11. weighs
182 pounds, measures six feet nino
inches from tip ot nose to tip of tail,
and io only two years old.

"How came these boles in your
elbows?" said a widowed mothor to
ber only son. "Oh, mother, I hid be-

hind the sofa when Colonel Gobler was
saying to Maria that he'd take her
oven if yon had to be thrown io ; and
he didn't know I was there, and so 1

held my tcnguo and laughed in my
sleovcs 'till 1 busted 'em."

A Wisconsin clergyman preached on
tho sin of nttending to money matters
on Sunday, and wbon tbo deacon pass-
ed the contribution plato not a person
put a cent in it. And somehow the
preacher didn't fool flattered at tho
effect his aurmoti had pruduced.

In general, prido is at tbe bottom of
all great mistakes. All tho otbor pas-
sions do occasional good, but wboro vor
prido puts in ils word, everything goes
wrong, and what might bo dosirablo
to do quietly und innocently, it is mor-
ally dangerous to do proudly.

"Don't you wish you was a big
man?" said one littlo urchin to an
other. "K'rect, 1 do. I'm just dying
to he big enuff to git shaved an' have
ono of I lie in barbers powder m. all
over and squirt cologno juice at me.

Evils in the journey of life are lik.
tba hill which alarm travclars upon
thoir road ; thoy both appear groat at
a dislanco, but when w. approach
them we find that tbey are far less
insurmountable than we bad supposed.

To bo alwaya intending to live a new
life but nover to find time to act about
it this is oa a man should put off
eating and alnepin.r from one day and
night to another, till he is starved and
destroyed.

What a rare gift is that of mannors!
how difficult to define, how much
moro difficult to impart I Better lor

man to possess Ihem than wealth,
beauty or talent ; thoy will mora than
supply all.

In some boarding houses tho princi
ple of compensation is said to ba de- -

lighlluliy illustrated in the exact in-

verse proportion between the strength
ot the butter and tho weakness ol tb.
coffee.

Polished steel will not shin, in th.
dark : no more can reason, however
refined or cultivated, shine efficacious-
ly, but as it reflects the light of divin.
truth shed from Ucavon.

Il is only by labor that thought can
be mado healthy, and only by thought
that labor can be mada happy, and
the two cannot b. separated witb
impunity.

Th.i. are soma minds, lik. th. con-

vex or concavo mirrors, which rcpr
sent object such a they rocelv. them,
but thoy never reeeiv. them aa thoy
aro.

Bomobody say that a male's hind
feel are built on the plan of an cmotic

you can't koop 'em down.

Lov. of truth show Itself in dis-
covering and appreciating what i good
wherewith it may exist.


